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Fresh-Soph Hop GOAL SET FOR Council :Creates
PELT Epsilon Xi lamda
Tomorrow Night PANTHER
~RAFFLE SALES
1

JUSTIN HUBER
WILL SUPPLY
ENTERTAINMENT

Jesuit Mission At Patna, India,
To Receive Proceeds
Of Raffle

Charlie Dameron, Noted Tenor,
To Be Featured
Soloist
Charlie Dameron, famous Cincinnati
Tenor, now singing at the Hotel Gib·
son Florentine Room with Buster
Locke and his Orchestra, wlll be fea·
tw·ed tomorrow evening at the Fresh·
man-Sophomore Hop which will be
held a't the Roof_ Garden of the Gibson Hotel.
·Pinal arrangements are being. made
for the Hop by the committee, while
Justin Huber and his orchestra have
been busy the last few weeks preparing a musical program which wm be
more than entertaining.
Committeemen Schmidt, Clemen,
Duffy and Schwing have been busy
aloo In seeing that the Roof Garden
is in tip-top shape for Friday evening.
Blue and White will be the colors of
the evening while special arrangements
Of bobh "Xavier Chimes" and "Old
Xavier For ··Aye" will be featured by
the orchestra.
iDonald Hardin, 10 year old dancer,
singer and direcror has pranged a
very fine program for the students of
Xavier, acoording to Tom Schmidt.
8ale of tickets has increased cons!d·
erably, and many xavter Freshmen
and Sophomores are earning their free
admission by selling five tickets to
friends other than students.
<All phases of Xavier activity wlll be
represented tomorrow night. Members
of fdle Football Squad! Basketball
Team! "X" News staff Members! Student Councill Dante Club! Tavern!
Masque Society! Clef Club! etc . It has
also been learned that the Alumni will
be well represented.
Chaperones for the Hop will be: Mr.
and Mrs. Louis V. Tuke, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Dun~p. Mr. and, Mrs. Jack
Downing, and Mr. and Mrs. wm. Wise.

Charlie Dameron-

The thermometer, registering the.
srnles of tickets for the ··big pantl1er
skin raffle, started -to rise Tuesday, the
first day of the raffle. .~very student
of the Unlve1·slty has been suppl!ed
with at least one book, and many have
asked for more already.
Thc panther skin, which was sent
to F'i>ther Welfle by his brother who
Is stationed at a Jesuit mission camp
In India, Is on display in the Regis·
trar's Office.
Enthusiasm among the faculty and
students Is running high. The goal
of $300 for ticket sales here a·t the Uni·
verslty should easily be reached since
the panther- pe!t itself is such a .fine
specimen and the money obt.ained is to
go to the Jesuit missions in India who
are In need of many necessities.
Faither We!fle eicpressed his appreciation of the generosity and cooperation of the students who are arranging
di.splays and charts for the raffie. Joe

DUFFY IS ELECTED
FROSH ,PRESIDENT -~~~~.ls:; ~:f:e: !~: ~=
Barrett And Schwing Elected
To Student Council
·By Freshmen·

On Tuesday morning, May 2, mem·
bers of the Freshman class met at 8:30
in the Biology Building to elect their
president and freshman student coun..
cil representatives for the coming year.
Representing the student council
were Louis Ginocchio, and President
Edward Nurre, with the moderator Fr.
Gallagher.
The first election to take place was
that for President of the 1933·34 Sophomore class:· Chlarles Duffy, president
of the Freshman class was the first to
be nominated, while the names of WI!·
Jiam Sontag, Carl Schwing, Albert
Loiselle, James Shaw and Paul Bar·
rett were placed next within a few
minutes. The nominations closed and
votes were cast. Charles Duffy was
successful and was re-elected Pres!·
dent with 33 votes. ·Following a close
second came Carl SChwlng and Paul
Barrett.
· ·
Having thei1• president' re-elected,
the Freshmen proceeded to nominate
men for student representatives to the
--Student C-Ouncll. Among the nominees
Hotel Gibson Ballroom Selected were Philip Bucklew, earl Schwing,
and Paul Barrett. !Ban·ett came In
As Scene Of Final Concert
first Oil this election with 28 . votes
By · Choral Group ·
'~hlle Schwing and Bucklew came in
tie with 26 votes for second place. On
the second ballots, oar! Schwing was
According to Mr,' John McEvoy, S. J., successful with 43 votes against Buckmoderaitor of. the Xavier University lew's 36.
Clef Club, the evening of May 26, ·has
been set aside for ,the Pinal Concert
anq Dance of the Club which is to be SENIOR BALL BAND
held at the Ballroom of the Hotel Gib·
HAS UNIQUE RECORD
son.
._The oomm!ttee In charge has not as
yet announced the name of the or·
Michael Hauer, the maestro selected
chestra to be booked, but a very popu- for the Senior Ball, May 19, at the
lar dance band ls guaranteed.
Maketewah country Club, has an Im·
On Friday evening, _April 28,. the· pre.sslve record of engagements. In the
Xavier University Clef Club traveled last three years he haS mled ten-two
to the Mother. Of Mercy Academy at week engagements at Castle Farm.
Westwood t.o present their third for·
His own popularity, combined with
ma! concert of the season. Under the the abll!ty of his orchestra and the
baton of its director Mr. John Castel· cleverness of his entertainers assures
Jin!, the Club gave a very successful the· patrons of an enjoyable evening.
If you so .desire, you w!l! be entirely
concert.
\After the first three numbers swig correct In summer formal; if you pre·
by the Olub, a violin· solo was then fer your tuxedo, you may wear it with
played by an artlst at the invitation or confidence.
·
the director.
The spacious, beautiful M'aketewal1
\Joseph Link was the second soloist, Oountry Olub furnishes a perfect set·
and also won· many encores froin the ting, and the Michael Hauer orchestra
lllrliell1'<!.
.
first class entertainment. -It is seldom
The University was well represen<te<l
hi
l!b
1s
at the concert. •Wihetlier lt .WBS the that entertainment of t · s ca er
.fine programs of the club or the stu· presented .for as low as $2.50. Your
wholehearted cooperation Is requested
dents : from the , Al:ademy which to Justify the low price charged.
brought them to Westwood ls still a
debated questibn.
Tickets msy' JJe secured from Ervin
.The next concert of the Clef Club Stadler, Daniel Corbett, Paul Ahern,
will be at st. Gregory's Seminary, Mt. Frank Mercurio, .Lous Groenlger, Louis
Washini!On, Ohio.
·
Olnnochlo, and, Henry schoo.

DATE IS SET FOR
CLEF CLUB DANCE

I

:::

beck, ICarroJ &ue·r, Tom Gartland,
Carl Meyer, Harold Link, and Harry
Konen.
·Larry McQuaide is the cartoonist. He
has . dl'awn several sketches for the
display on the · fir!lt floor of science
Hall.
·
The chances are being sold in books
of twelve. •Eaah student who takes
a book must return $1.00 for it. The
chances sell for ten cen~ each.
·Books of tickets may be secured
through any of the class representa·
tlves. Charles Donovan is the chair·
man of the committee. Senior representatlves are: Harry Iiandenwltsch
·and James Dewan. The others are:
Jol111 Wlethe, Jack Hughes, and Ed·
ward Doering, J'unlors; Tom Schmidt,
and Robert Helmick, sophomores; and
W1111am Son'tag and Charles Duffy,
Freshmen.
Father Welfe announced that prizes
would be given for those who sell the
most tickets. Tho first prize .is 45.00,
the second $3.00, und third $2.00. These
prlzes w!l! be doubled if more than
$300 worlh 'of tickets are sold here by
students of Xavier.
'F1ather Welfle also announced that
the winner or the raffle will have a
choice between the panther skin or

DORMiTORY IS SCENE
OF FIRE ON SUNDAY

Lost! One good suit as the result of
a ·fire which broke out In rO()m 315
Elet Hall, early Sunday morning, Edward Zeller, the dorm student who lost
the suit, is thought to have fallen
asleep, as a lighted candle was the
cause of the combined smoke screen
and scorching flames.
The fire broke out about 3 :OO o'clock
Sunday morning. Zeller ran Into the
adjoining room of William Donkel, upon discovering the flames and obtained wate1· to douse them.
Zeller's loss was a complete suit, a
belt and two shirts.

NEWS WILL CONDUCT
PEACE PLEDGE POLL
Results Will Be Forwarded To
Intercollegiate Disarmament Council

pr~ :~tB~~ :~~~r~~:g ~= p~~

posed peace pledges, three courses of
action w!ll be avall111b!e.
\A student may pledge himself unconditionally to never bear arms, or he
may sign the section· which contains
the clause, ex~t in case of invasion,
or he may sign the tradl!Jonal pledge
to fight In any war declared by Congress and .approved by the Pi·esident.
-In case of an actual crisis and of
punishment by the government, this
pledge, of course, binds no one. Ac·
cording to James Frederick Green,
Chairman of the Intercollegiate Di.s·
armament council, this pledge Involves
no one in legal. difficulties unless he.
goes through with the plan when, and
If, a crisis actually comes up.
· The results of ·the poll will be sent
to the Intercollegiate Disarmament
Council in New York from where they
w!l! 'be taken to President RoOsevelt
and Congress to Inform them of the
American student 'vlewp<>int.
Next Monday the subject of not
fighting unless invaded will be thoroughly debated before the Philopedian
Society In Room -10 at 1 :20. Aft edl·
tor!al In next week's News will define
the stand of this publication on this
question which i.s befm·e every college
student of the land.

$25.

Eve1·y student ts requested to try to
sell as many tickets as possible, since
the money obtained is to go -to such a
worthy cause. The needs of the mis·
slon fa.thers are great, especially. dur·
Ing .these times. . The general opinion
around school !S very optlmlstic con·
cernlng the success of the ralfle.

CHESS TEAM LOSES FIRST MATCH TO U. Ci

RECOGNITION
TD BE GIVEN
ACTIVITIES
Requirements For Admission Are
Announced By Student
Council
Edward Nw·re, President of the Student Councll, today announced tlie
creation of a new honor society, Epsilon Xi Lambda, at Xnvler. This new
society will take its pince alongside Pl
Alpha Mu, which up to now has been
the only honorary fraternl-ty here.
Tho new organization lays stress on
partlclpa;tlon in extra-curricular activities with fair marks an Incidental re·
quisite whereas the Pro Alma Ma tre
Society has always held excellent
marks to be its first requirement.
The Greek letters, Epsilon Xi Lam~
da, stand for the Eng>llsh "The Ordei·
of the sword and Plume." The badge
of the society will be a gold key bear·
Ing the Greek inscription of the society. Keys will be provided successful
aspirants at the eicpense of the Stu·
dent council. ·
Awards w!ll be made on the basis of
points to be given students for their in·
dlvldual aotivlties each year. The
Council has set a minimum of 25
points for entrance into the Order Of
the Sword and Plume.
Points given for each year of par·
tlclpation in the following organizations are:
Points
Z
'1
2

Glee Club ....................................
Philopedian ....................................
Debating Team ..........................
Sodall!ty ... ,......................................
Officer of Sodallty .....................;
Editor or Blisiness Mgr.
<News-Annual) ........................
Editorial or Bus. Staff (News·Annual) ......................................
President of any listed organization ..................................
V. Pres., Seer., Treas. of any
listed organization ................
Musketeer Band ..........................
:Manager Band ............................
Concert Master of Glee Club
Studenb Mgr. Football C2 sen.

I
1 plus

5

z
2 plus

1 plus
2
l 'h

l 'h

yr.) ............................................ .. 1 ea. yr.

SPIRIT OF REVOLT
EXCITES. BANDMEN
Members Demand· Their Awards
So Long Delayed

John P. Roach, President of the
Musketeer Band, announces that mem·
bN-s have determine<! that no further
practices w!H be held until suitable
action is taken in regard to the mat·
of honor a wards.
Return Match Scheduled For terThe
matter has been "hanging fire"
Saturday Afternoon In
for some months and the Band has
been steadily practicing for its gradu·
Chess Room
atlon concert. Now the members ask
that the subject be· postponed no longXavier's Chess Team lost Its match er.
with the University of Cincinnati last
Roach declared that the moratorium
Saturday al'ternoon by a count of 4 will continue until rurther notice.
to 1.
Joseph Nolan was the only man
from.Xavier to win his game, although MUSKETEER TO APPEAR
several Of the other contests Were very
LAST WEEK OF SCHOOL
close: The other men who played fol'
"Barring unforeseen developments,
Xavier were: Louis Groeniger, Eugene
Ryan, Saimuel Baumsn, and William tho Musketeer wm be out during the
last week of school." With these wordS
Young.
Considering the fact that it was James Dewan, Editor of the year book,
Xavier's first Intercollegiate match or announces the position of this publi·
the year and that three of the players cation at the present date.
are playing their first year on the
·All of the pictures for the book have
been
taken
and
many
write-ups
are
te·am, the· showing made by Xavier
already set up. The remaining articles
was not discouraging. _
,i. retmn match with U. C. ls sched· are nearing completion. Editor Dewan
uled for next Saturday aftJernoon, at also expresses the hope that Musketeer
the Chess Club's Room In the Biology staff-men will nct be molested ln the
Bullding. The · same five men will lianctum of the Musketeer room when
they are working.
probably play for xavter.

Student Mgr. Basketball ..........
student Mgr. Baseball ............
Cheer Leader (year 'round)
Mermaid Tavern ........................
Student Council ....................... .
President of Class .................... ..
Chess Club ................................ ..
Mru;que Society ........... ,................

1.
1
1

1
4
2

1
l%

~:: g~~ ::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: ~

Lavoisier Chem. Club .............. 1
Placement In:
Intercollegiate English Cont. 1
Intercollegiate Latin Cont. .... 1
Washington oratorical ............ 1
Verkamp Debate ........................ 1
Director of Intramurals .......... 1
Editor of Athenaeum ................ 2
Article in issue of Athenaeum
Max. 2 a year)
Athletics:
'Maximum for 4 years parllcipation
ls 10 pts.
·
Maximum fo1· 1 year's participation
is 3 pts.
Football give 3 poln ts for 1 year.
Basketball gives 2 points for 1 year.
Freshman participation Merits 1
points for entire year's work.
N. B. Plus af.ter a figure means
that that .figure is to be added to no.
given for regul!U' membership in or·
ganiza:tlon.
Any re-proportioning of the above
points, warranted by changing condi·
tions of newly recognized organizations, wlll be made by the Student
Councll.
.
'Prc>spectlve candidates. carter this
year) are ·to submit their qual!ficatlon
In writing not later than April 1, ol
their ,graduating year. Points submit·
. (!Continued on Page •>
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The Xaverian News
Published

Every' Thursday_ During The College Year

1'.rtll

uub-ro~t:r-ll-,

attended the dinner, still In the best of
health, They are Dr. Wllllam H. Wenning, of the Class . of 1868, -and Rev.
Ferdinand H. Moeller, S. J., of the
Class of 1870.

ALUMNI. NEWS

Edward A. Doering
Alumni Dinner
Subscription, $1.50 a Y-.Single Copies 5 Cents ~--._...~~~·
The attendance at the. annual DinThe Class Secretavles rendered valner
of
the
Alumni
Association includOffice: 52 Biology Bldg. Phone: AVon 4040
:As we remarked last week we shall
uable service In stimulating attendspeak today of the four remalnlllg ed many looders In the civic and tn- ance· for the annual dinner. Through
l\lemliers of National College Press Association
concerts of ·the thirtieth biennial May tellectu:al life of th1! city. The regols- their efforts the registration came ve1·y
FesV!val which is being held this week ttJatlon was as follows: Dr. John E. near the century mark.
RAYl\IOND F. l\lcCOY, '34
at Music Hall.·. The program to be Grlewe (guest of honor), Colonel EdEdit.or-In-Chief
presented 'this afternoon ls one of the ward Cl'oft, Hon. Howard L. Bev.!.s,
The Class of 1927 . held the attendlovel!est of the series, The first half Mayor Russell Wllson, Rev. Joseph A. ance record for the annual dinnel'
w!ll ·be given over to the music of Mo- Walsh, S. J,, Morse J, Conroy, Rev. again ·this year with six of their numzart. The opening selection wlll be the Warren C. Lilly, s. J., Rev. Ferdinand .ber grouped 'around their special table,
beautiful overture to hls opera "Don Moeller, S. J., Rev. Thomas A. Nolan,
Giovanni," his grandest work. Fol- s. J., Rev. Paul J, Sweeney, s. J.,
Tey It
lowing this the Serenade for Wind In- Clement J. Barnhom, George A. DieWalk down Fourth Street e.t rn
terle, Judge Dennis J. Ryan, Judge
:~~r~·~~ln~~ ;34 ..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=: struments will be played. Closing the John
o'clock
noon
with
J, Paul Geoghegan
H. Druffel, Neal Ahern, Edward
Reporters: Don Frederick, '34; Elbert Kemper, '35; Dick Kearney, '35; Steve first part of this program will be a
and try to keep hinf engaged In ·con•Baird, '35; Wal Fender, '35; Frank Reilly, '35; Eugene Ryan, '35; Vincent group of four of the lovel!est arias J. Babbitt, Stanley. Bachmeyer, Mr. versation. "Hello Paul, Hello Paul,
Eckstein, '35; Carl Aubergcr, '35; John Jeffre, '35; Tom McDonough, '36; ·that Mozart wrote, The first ls Bramlage, Jamea P. BOiger, Alfred H. Hello Paul ...."
Thomas SClhmldit, '35; Charles Blase, '36; Charles MoDowell, '36; Johll "L'Amero" from "n Re Pastiore" In Brendel, Nicholas E. Browne; ·Albert
Paul must know everybody-Qt least
Hol'gan, '36; Larry Fitzgerald, '36; Frank OVerbeck, '36; Joe M'CNamara, '36; whl!lh Mr. Emil Heermann will play D. Cash, Louis coffin, Arthur J, ·eon-. everybodY knows Paul. lf you comGeorge Cor.bY. of Cleveland, RogGeorge Trenn, '35; Larry McQuaide, '.~6; Howard Linz, '34; Sam Bauman, 35. the v!ol!n solo; the next ls the Cassa- way,
a sentence It is Sunday,
plete
tlon No, l to be played by the orches- er Cowan, L. J. Damm-arell, W. J,
Dammarell,
Anthony
B.
Dunlap,
Harry
tra; the final two, to be sung by Mme.
'22, '28
Grete Stueckgold, are "El Part!" from J. Ennek!ng, James W. Farrell, G.
BUSINESS STAFF
A special meeting of the Cincinnati
"Cos! Fan Tutti" and "E Susanna" Edward Fern, Edward A. FO&S, Edward Chapter, N~tlonal Association of Cost
RICHARD MERLING, '34
H. Foss, William E. Fox; William F.
from "Le Nozze di Figaro."
Busin..., l\lanager
Fox, Rev. Edward A. Freklng, Frank Accountants, held Thursday, April 27.
The second ha.U of this program Wlll A. Glauche, J. Paul Glloghegan, Thom- was presided over by Robert ,J, NieRobert Helmick, '35 ........................................................................Advertising Manager
Robert Cappel, '34 ....................................................... :Assistant Advertising Manager be commemorative of the hundredth as M. Geoghegan, Harry J. G!llJ.gan; man, :28. Edwin .J. Ell!g, '22, made the
Obat·les Davoran, '36 ....................................................:Assistant Advertising Manager anniversary of the birth of Johannes John J, Gilligan, Dr. Thomas J, Glenn, principal address and William H.
Brahms. It wlll comprise two w.orks James J. Grogan, John B. Hardig, Moeller, '22, led the discussion period.
of this class!oo-romant!c mRster, the Michael A. Hellenthal, Hl!rbe~t · S.
beautiful Rhapsody for aUo soloist Heekln, John E. Hoban, Dr, J, Homer
'25
·-------~~------<Mme. Kathryn Me!sle) and male Huschart, Raymond A. Huwe, aei;ald
J, H. ~Pwt). Geerln waa recently
THE NEWS' PROGRAM
chorus, and the great Symphony No. l c. Kent, ca1·1 F. King, Frederick Koch, made Sales Manager of the Cinclnin C minor.
FOR A GREATER XAVIER
'Lawrence H. Kyte, R. B. Isphording, nat1 omce of Reynolds ·and Reynolds,
In like manner the Friday night Luke J, Leonard, William F. McCarthy, Day.ton, Ohio, commercial l!thographconcert
wlll
observe
the
fiftieth
anniDonald J, McHale, Frederick E. Mack- ers and printers. Pat now resides at
A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facts.
versary of the death of Richard Wag- entepe, George B. Maginn!, Jr., Arthur 1624- Elkton Place.
·
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association.
ner by presenting· the overture and c. Merk, John c. Molloy, James Mulseveral scenes. from acts one and three roy, Gregor B. Moormann, Edward P.
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation.
of his happiest opera, "Die Meister~ Moullnier, Dan Morgenthaler, John P.
singer" with Richard orookS, Emily Murphy, Robent M. Olinger, Dr. WilRoosevelt, Dan Beddoe, and Herbert liam H. Peters, William B. Poland,
Gould, After this Mr. Beddoe wm sing Rev. E. J. Quinn, Dr. 1'eon J. Ren•
two Bach songs. The post intermis- neker, Fred J. Rlechelman, Walter A.
Congratulations Overshadow Rebukesion section of this program will be RYan, Jr., William Rudd, E. Wirt RusThe Senior Sodallty of xav1er UniIn the editorial columns of las~ week's Newa we had occasion given· over to a presentation of a not- sell, Marie A. SChmldt, William v.
to' rebuke the Student Council for their ineffectiveness in. handling able modern work which has .evoked Schm!edeke, Edwin G. Schmitt, Clar- versity wishes to take this opportunity
the J.,sire of their constituents for an intramural baseball league. much comment. Belshazv.ar's Feast, by ence E. Sprau!, Lawrence H. Stelten- to express Its appreciation to Benziger
Bros., for the loan of a statne of the
Although this cause for complaint has not been removed we are the Engli.sh composer Wllliam Walton. pohl, Bradford J, Sullivan, John E. Ble&ed
Virgin, Without -:this statue
glad to be able to congratulate them on their brain child, The Order Mr. Herbert Gould wlll be featured In Sullivan, William Sullivan, John c. It would have been Impossible to have
the difficult role of barytone soloist, Thompson, Dr, w. J. Topmoeller,
of The Sword and Plume.
with the large chorwi, solo chorus, and George H. Verkamp, Joseph A. Ver- a May Altar for the students.
Epsilon Xi Lamda seems to be the perfect compliment of the orchestra.
kamp, Joseph B. Verkamp, .Psul VerPi Alpha ,Mu honorary fraternity. With the old, scholarship is
Members of the Mermaid Tavem
The Saturday matinee concert wl!! kamp, Walter F. Verkamp, Dr. Alprimary and student activity is secondary; with the new, activity consist of an all Beethoven program or phonse Vondel'Ahe, Edward P, Von- take notice. During the month of May
comes first and scholarship is seco;ndary. Which t;.cognizes the heroic proportions. Besides the Eg- derHaar, Albert J. Weimer, Dr, Wil- It Is desired that a verse or poem be
pll\Ced before the Blessed VlrSln's altar.
more important field~ There is ,no answer, each is equally im- mont overture and M solos by Mme. liam .H Wenning.
Here Is your chance to show Your abUKathcyn Melsle, two of the .Beethoven
portant.
!ty and 'at the· same tline do a favor
Symphonies Will be played, The first
Tribute was paid to ·the memory of for
By founding this societY the Council has done something fur- of these, the Symphony No. 8, ·though
your Bodallty.
·
ther than appears on the surface. They have stimulated disciplin~_ the llhortest at the great nine Is cer- two Xnv!er University graduates,
in ex.tra-curriculum activities. The thought of the loss of the merit tainly one of the m<>&t beautiful. The George W. Budde and James Wallace
Election of omcers wlll take place
Costigan for their valorous service In
points will prevent many an absence from organization gatherings. other Is the mighty Symphony No. 9 the world War by Colonel Edward soon. IA!! members are asked to atin D minor of which any deserlptlon Croft, Commandant at the Fort Thom- tend the regular weekiy meet!nga to
Is Inadequate. In· addition to the full as Military Po.st, In his address at the be on hand when the voting takes
orchestra. the finale of this work em- Alumni IA.seoclatlon annual Dinner, place. It ls not definite, Just when the
New Life tin The Philopedianploys a solo chorus and the large chor- April ll6.
election will be held.
We are extremely pleased to note a sudden revival of spirit us to sing Schiller's· ode "Tied an die
in the Philopedian Society; Coming at the end of the season, this Freude." The soloists will · · inclu<1e
Mayor RWISel Wilson, who was prestenewed interest and enthusiasm is a unique and highly gratifying Emily RooBevelt, Kathryn Melsle, Dan ent In the early part of the evening,
novelty. In previous years the Society fell an early prey to the Beddoe, and EzJo Plnm. In our esti- expressed his deep regrets to J, Paul
mation this will be the outstanding Geoghegan, chairman, that another
rava.'ges of spring fever and May-dreaming. Apparently from the concert
of the ~!val.
engagement prevented him from reindications of the past month or so this year was destined to be no
Saturday night the Festival will turning for the speaking ,Program.·
exceptio,n, when suddenly the members began vo(lunteering for come
.to a brilliant close with an elabservice and clamoring for extra .meetings. -..
·
m·ate performaooe of Berlioz's "DamPresident Hugo 1". Sloc!temyer, s. J,,
We believe that the credit for·this rejuvenation should go main· nation of Faust," a real virtuoso comModerator, sent greetings to
ly fo the moderator of the society, who on two special o¢asiona position In which Chorus, orchestra, Allumni
the assembled gitests from Prairie du
gave an inspiring and invigorating talk on the purpose and status and.. sololsts have exoeuen& opportuht- Chien, Wisconsin, where he was deof the society and on the plans for the coming year. The generous tles. The Orpheus Club Male Chorus tra,!ned by unforseen business duties.
and whole-hearted response with which the members of the Society will augment tli.e regular chorus and
the soloists will :be Robert Steel, Mme.
replied to his call, gives promising indications of extraordinary de• Matzenauer,
Two of Xavier's olde.~t living Alumni
Hel'bert Gould, and Robbating activity for next year.
ert Thuman.

J~!es~~:ia;~~. ",35"·::'.'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:::::'.:'.'.'.:::::::::::::::::::::'.:~t!
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Froah-Sopih Ho1>. Tomorrow night the students of Xavier will have the CJl>por•
tumty of attending the first dance given by the combined Sopho•
more a'.'d Freshman ,Classes.. ln the past i~ues of the "Newa",1and
even this one, much mformat1on has been given about this dance.
The members of the comrnitt.l'e have worked hard and conscientiously. to make this dance a success. They have contracted one
of the best possible orchestras for the occasion; they have hired1 one
of the swankiest night club lo!cations in the city. The decorating
which the committee has had done at the scene of the dance tomor•
row night is a distinctive piece of ornamentation. They have even
made it easy for those Xavier students who have been hard pinched
for funds to attend this dance. This Frosh-Soph Dance Committee
has put much effort into this dance, the first of its kind, to make it
a real success.
But here their work ends and the student body's duty begins.
We do not say that one must go ,to this dance but we say that one
should go to it, · Many of the students who attended the Sophomore
Da~ce last year and also the Freshman Dance had an excellent time.
T~ts year ?oth of the danci:s are combi!led-and cdnsequently there
will be twtce as much merriment. We II be seeing you there..

HIGH SCHOOL BANDS
ALUMNAE CARD PARTY TO
TO COMPETE AT XAVIER
AID SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Ba11d music will hold the spotlight
among high school activities on May
12th. The occasion Will be the contest h<>tween Bands representing tbe
four cathol!c high schools. It wlll take
pince 111 the Xavier University Stadium if weather permits but, in case
o! l'a!n, the f\e!dhouse will be put to
use.

The committee has decided that
each band will be required to play two
appointed pieces while the third will
be optional. xavler University High,
Roger ·Bacon, Eldllr, and PUrcell will
provldo the contesting units.

The Scholarship Fund of the Xavier
University Alumnae W!ll be benefltted
by a Card Party to be sponsored by
that group May 19, at the Fenwick
Club, Pioneer St.
All arrangements are ·being hand!M
by Miss Loretta Sullivan, chairman,
assisted by Misses Marie Zurlage,
Ca therlne Doup, Virginia Vierling,
Catherine Carter, Alma Krutchen, and
Ida Diener.
The Xnv!er Alunmae annually prO.
vlde a scholarship lor a student ID tile
College Of Arts and. Sciences.

Sodality Notes

There Is nothing In· American theater-going experience that can quite
compare with that Internationally famous theatrical novelty, "The Plccoll,"
which will come to the Shubert Theater for seven days beginning Monday,
May 8. There will be five matinees on
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday;
··
The "tee.tro de! Piccoli" was founded
nearly two decades ago In Rome bY
Vittorio Podreoca, and for the last ten
years it has been t.ourlng the world.
It has had tbe longest run of any
play in history having given over 12,000
performances in thirty countries.
"The Ploooll" reveals, Jn marionette
form, a revue-like entertainment which
Is so astx>nlshlng to behold, so hilarious and da;izling, that audiences
cverYWhere have ~n ·unwlll!ng to believe that the things they wltnesse<I
Wcl'e actually 'happening before their
eyes. The twelve New Yol'k critics
have given "The· Piccoli" unqualifle<l
acclaim,
At these performances you will see
In breathtakhig succession, a terrifically heated bullflg'ht, the hair-raising
feats t>f Bil-Bal-Bui, .tile AMcan acrobat, an enchanting version of the Japenesc operetta. "The Geisha" (evening performances only) a tabloid colorc~ revue, with' an lmpel'sonatlon or
Josephine Baker, "The Sleeping Beauty," In seven scenes to which Respighi
has written the: music cat me.tlnees
only>, ·and finally, the world-famous
number, ·"The C~ncert Party," a trav•
esty upon all coiieert. artists, which 18
the high point of the program. "T.he
Piccoli" w1ll be enjoyed by evc1'Yone,
children as well as adults. It ls a
clean &how,. bursting with gaiety, pro•
Viding dellclouily undulating lauahter.

"

me and my

shadow, what impres-

COMFOR 'i' .A.B LE
COOL-AND CORRECT

sion do I leave?"_ Yes,
impressio_!ls count, hut

Nothinq.mor~

that needn'tworry you.
Wear

a

to be desired

than Bostonian individuality,

STYLE

quality and exactlnq fit. The

BROOKE Suit for only

Dev~n. featuilnq a new wbiq

$15-'AH •• there's the
ion-dollaF impression.

tip pattern In Genuine White
Buck and Brown'or Black
Cali,. at Bostonians'

!\fen's store; second

HEW. LOW PBJC:t:

suit that leaves a,Mill·

floor.

it4
VINE
.

,

"JACK"
HICKS
~
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THE· FIRST 2 FOR I SALE:
INFLATION
Bob Ryan unofficial censor of the
"News" ls due for a whirl by Otto. It
there Is anyane at "X" who thinks
that they have something better than
what Mr. Schott lms- about him, Ott<>
be glad to heiir of it. So If something
selntlllatlng, stupendous, amazing, and
striking about this great and unsatisfied celisor see this colyum In· the next
Issue of the "News."
·
Jim Dewan, editor of the Musketeer
Annual, tells various ones thnt he 1.l
ilivldlng ..ttentlon between Martha and
Betty-and Incidentally the Annual.

PAGE

When asked what he wished, he an- home ls when he ls ready to come pleased with the thoughtfulness of the
swered: "Damn if I know." Where .. home. Jim Hymes went out Saturday mnnager for every now and then the
upon the clerk handed him, to his sur- night with some other X-lt.es and skaters would do a little dance· ca.11ed·
prise, a Damflno chocolate bar.
•
ound himself Sunday morning sleep- the schottlsche.
ing in a holler in an apartment house
The good Doctor, Klngflsh of the near his Alma Mater.
While there at the rink Zltsburger
Dead Stinking F'lsh, was seen In Lud--and Buscher were seen holding hands
low recently; or was _It H!A!MILTON~
!Heard during the past week-one of and going around the floor with Mary
During the third act f th t t
our professors sprightly stepping down I and Romaine, nee Sweety. And can
t 0
da stiupen- the haU whls~ling "Shuffle off to Buf· they hold hands, dunt eskl
dous gigantic
,
, a 11-s ar pro uc on ot falo."
f:·t_. James Dramatic Club, <President 'I
What the Chest.erfleldlans should
Larry Schnelder), while otto was stlli
There Is trouble between two good adopt as their theme song Is: "You're
trying to crash the door on his report.ers badge, Ile was shocked by the gals over at the S. H. Greta and Sadie an old harsh Irritant."
are bickering among themselves as to
following words:
who should be permltt.ed to ask Dick
Larry: I feel so Idiotic!
Feminine voice: You look natural. Kearney te> their coming dance. Sci· RAPID PROGRESS MADE
en tist Dick has reserved his decision
IN DORMITORY LEAGUE
for the time.
"Just take 25 a.wakes out of Oharles
Wakefield Cadman's Awake! Awake!
Your correspondent has been hearThe Dormitory Intramural Indoor
Awake! and then It'll stlll have too
many in lt."-so stated an interested ing qult.e a bit a.bout the polltlcrul ma- League holds the limelight among reschinations
that
are
going
around
ident students a.gain this spring. Four
spectator at the Clef Club's Formal
Xavier. From a fairly good political games have been played so far and
Concert, last Friday night.
source he hears that quite. a few or Sophomore Mosema.n's outfit has takWillie thus dllltatlng on the Clef the present members of the Student en an early lead. Twice his t.eam has
Club, Otto wants to know If anyone Council are going to be ousted by the shown supremacy over ·its opponents
and the fighting leader expresses conwho happened to be at the Formal student body.
fidence In his team to walk off with
Concert the other night thought that
Daniel Henry Ledwln had Just com- the league title.
the fellows went a bit off key when
0
an
extensive
research
Into
the
plet.ed
However, Al Loiselle has also gathzinging G1asses Up, With a Shout!"
Otta thought they did, but Dan'I Cor· exact num!ber of seconds remaining in ered a strong nine which has triumphbett said that if Is supposed to sound the present semest.er. This brllliant ed in Its only game to date. Jeny
statistician stat.es that there are only Rhody, the same leader whose t.eam so
llke that.
·
490,400 second of school left this year. easlly tr.lumphed In the bowling tournament, Is again at the head Of a eon•
And one more before we leave the
·
Steve Baird promises to raise what
Clef Club: Joe Link should be penal•
!zed for singing out "'thar", the song nr>t if anyone says that he has a date
42 Street-<>speciaUy that part about . for the Soph-Frosh Hop. :aumors go
that the fortunate"one's name Is Ma"rlsque ladles from the eighties-'.'
llnda and halls from south Bellevue.

. Fordham Univeraiy
School of Law

lt has lately been rumored that
Your correspondent Is mystified by
Gordon Krieger and his BA:R located
w:hen otto went to a ska.ting rinkNEW YORK
in the cellar <his ooHar) have been a· t111s note which he picked up near the
source· of worry to Anheuser Busch.
school: "Two Sandy River ••• 2 sugar but he didn't skate-he was very
Caoo System-Three-Year Course
• • • 3 yeast." Someone told me that
Co-Educational
Solomon's gift -to A-von-da-le, Corky the former owner of that not.e was eith·
CoUege Degree or 2 Years of College
Murphy, received a· myst.erlous phone er going to make bread or bedlam.
Work with Good Grades Required
call from one of his DAY DlliEAMB (.Editor's note: You can't raise bedlam.
which threw his burning heart Jn to 0. B. S.'s note: Oh yes you can.>
Transcrlf>I· of Record Necessary
the greatest const.ernatlon. The gist or
In all Cases
the message .was that "you really
Here Is the correctly punctuated
Morning, Early Afternoon and
mustn't can me any more, ·because sentence, that was put In last week's
EW!nlng Cl1188CS
mother's always on the upstairs colyum: Mary said that John had, etc.
PHOTO ENGRAVING
phone.'' careful, Oorky.
.
II' rile -;;;c;,alog11e
Now It Is alright for a fellow to g-0
514 MAIN STREET
LES P. DAVIS, Registrar
Ed- Saherll"r likes to t.ell the story out Saturday night and have a good
Broadway, New York
about his adventure In a. drug store. time but one should know where his

'The
SCHULTZ GOSIGER CO.

THREE

tender. His mat.es have amassed a
.500 percentage with one victory and
one loss..
Games wlll probably be played more
frequently . in the future due to the
rapidity with which the end of the
school year ls approaching. At present. they are being played on Monday,
Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.

I

V·a-1-u-e ••• easy to
spell, easy to find now
that Mahley's have
opened their $15

STYLE BROOKE sectiou. If you've never
worn popular priced
clothes hefore, here's
nil

eye-opener for you!

Just try one

Oil

tomor-

row. 1'1en's store; second floor.

1 Mahley
I&

~are'v

_____-. . . ,_ iii•••···········

om.ethlng to

ay ·

______ no~s/ s~ somedi
A friend of CHESTERFIELD writes us of
a salesman who hnd .,something to sny":

"l dropped into n little tobacco shop,
and when I asked for a pack of Cflest.
erfields the man smiled and told me I
was the seventh customer without a
break to ask for Chesterfields. 'Smoker
after smoker,' he s,aid, 'tells me that
Chesterfields click ••. I sell .five times
as many Chesterfields as I did a while
back.'"
Yes, there's something to say about Chest•
.erfields nod it takes just six words to say
it-.,They're mild and yet they satisfy."
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AFFIRMATIVE TEAM
WINS POWER DEBATE

'FRESHMAN PHILOPS
SPONSOR DEBATES ~~:~endar

Waldron Selected Best Speaker
Government Ownership
Is Advocated

One Public ·And Four ·Private
Debates Already Given .BY
Rostra Members

· Tho subject, Resolved: Tha·t the
Federal Government sllOuld retain the
ownership of and develop t11e principal sources of hydro-electric power m
the United States, was debated by four
members of the Poland Phllopedian
Socioty, before that group at tl1e11•
regular. meetillg, last Monday afternoon.
Frank Waldwn and Robert Ryan,
upholding the affirmative side of the
question were awarded the decision by
John Brink, critic judge for the day.
Eugene Ryan nnd Roland Moores, both
sophomores, presented the negative
Donald Hardin
arguments.
Enh>rtalner at Hop tomorrow night
Mr. Brink also named Frank Waldron as the best speaker. He pointed
out that the forceful rebuttals of the
affirmative knocked down practically DANTE CLUB CONTINUES
all of the negative's arguments,
SERIES OF PRESENTATIONS
After the deba'te, Rev. Robert E.
Manning, s. J., moderator or the PhtThe Dante Club pre.sented their leclopedian Society, commented on the ture "St. Joan of Arc" to the Sisters
arguments and the speakers. He prais- and Nurses of the Good Samaritan
ed Waiidron for his fine showing and Hospital last Monday evening. The
added that nil of the speakers were lecturers were James Dewan, Jack Linwell prepared.
fert, and Charles Donovan.
Next Monday afternoon the Phllopedlans will engage in another debate.
The subject will be, Resolved, "Th'at ALUMNI CONFERENCES
we, as college students should take an
FOR SENIORS TO BEGIN
oath never to bear arms except In case
\
of Invasion by foreign nations."
·
Hany J. Gilligan, pust President of
John Brink and William Young wlll
the Alumni Association and member of
take the affirmative ·side with ~y
the Board of Governors, will Inaugurmond McO>y and Edward Doering
ate a Series of Conferences on the
speaking for the .negative.
Alumni Association for members of the
Senior Class Friday morning at 10:10
0 clock.
The talks will be held weekly until
the end of the ·scholastic year. other
prominent Alumni will be secured to
<Continued from Page lJ
speak.
ted by aspirants for membership are
subject to the approval of the moderators of the Individual groUp.'I,
The Constitution Of t.!Je Ol'der Of
the Sword and Plume has been approved both by the President of the
University and by the Dean of the
Liberal Arts College.
The names of of this year's gradu&tes who have secured the required 25
points during !.heir four years will be
announeed In the next Issue of the

HONOR FRATERNITY

News.

FR. STECHSCHULTE HEADS
SEISMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
Rev. Dr. Victor C, Stechschulte, s.
J., head of the department of physics
and seismology at Xnvler University
returned from Washington, D. c., Monday, where he was elected President or
the Eastern Section of the SC!smologlcal Society of America at the annual
ccnventlon of the American Geophysical ·Union held there last week.
Dr. Stechschulte succeeds Dr. Frank
Wenner, of the Burean of Standards
as chairman of the Seismological Society.

• . • heads or tails, is
this the casual way you
choose your clothing
store? If you're too
busy to compare val·
ues take it· from the
men who've bought
Mabley's STYLE
BROOKE SUITS, that
here's the BEST 815
SUIT IN AMERICA
TODAY! Yes, sir!
Men's store; econ<I
floor.

Mahley
&

~a:rew

1

Recent months have seen the growtl1
at Xavier of a debating club composed solely of Freshman aspirants. The
object of the club Is the adv1mcement
of public speaking and especlallly debating at Xavier. Many of the members of this club, called the Ro.stra,
are also emolled In the Poland Philopedfan Society but feel that they
would receive more benefit·~ from listening to the older students of the upper classes and then P"tting the knowledge gained to use In their private
debates.
Four private debates have been given at their meetings but last Friday
night the Rostra held its first public
debate before the Young Men's Society
·of St. Monica Church. Howard Phillips, Joseph Nieman, and Paul Barrett
upheld the · afllrmatlve side of the
question: Resolved: That Interscholastic Athletics, as conducted at present,
are detrimental. Charles Blum, Robert Driedame, and James Shaw furnished the opposition. Thff critic Judge,
Frank Glueck, Professor of English at
Roger Bacon High School and former
Xavier debater, gave the decision or
the judges which favored the affirmative side by a two to one vote.
The chief aim of the Rostra Is to so
train the future Xavier representatives In debating that It will continue
as one of :Kavier's most popular activities. James Shaw is president of the
Rostra and Oharles Koch is secretary.

SOPH ELECTIONS TOMORROW
Tomorrow at 111 o'clock, the Sophomore class will hold its annual election In the Biology Building. Bo~h
president and student representatives
wlll be elected for the year of 1933-34.

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR
ACCOUNT ON. DISP.LAY
Students taking courses In American
Hle.tory will be lnte_rested In knowing
that arranll'!ments have been made
·with Mr. Ailber>t Worst, Librarian, to
display the old files of the Clnclnnatt
Times-Star which contain a newspaper
account of the Spanish American War
This display, which Is .to be seen in
the Mary G. Lodge Reading. Room,
comes nt a convenient time to those
American History students since they
are now studying the, Spanish Amerlcan Wnr.

Thursday, ·May 4
'Chapel Assembly' for the students of
the Sophomore and Freshman Classes
at 8:30 A. M.
IC-Onfcrenc~ by The Reverend V. C.
Stechschulte, S. J,
The Dean's Announcements. ·
The Chess Club Meet:;. at 2:10, P. M.
· Friday, May S
The First Friday of Mny.
Genernl Commnnlon for all students
of the Unlverstty at the 8 o'clock Mass. ....,,======~======""'
Eiipos!tion of The Blessed Sacrament· ~
In student Chapel from 9:00 A. M.,
to 3:00 P. M.
·Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament at 3:00 P. M.
Tennis-Ohio Wesleyan vs. Xaviei:..at
Corcoran Fleld.
.'J1he Senior Sodallty mee'ts at 1'l :30 I Fine Opportunltl.. tor College
Men and Womeii In th• ·Hotel,
A.M.
.
Club, Reeort Buern..•
The Soph. and Freshman Dence at
Many eolleae men and women
the Gibson Hotel.
wJll
aoon face the l11ue of
0
Wbat Nestf .. ·Here and
Monday, May 8
NOW we invite J'OU to con..
1lder the opportunities In the
·The Junior Sodaillty meets at 9:00
HoteJ, Club and ln1tltutlonal
A. M.
fteld. Eseellent atartlns uta...
The Phllopedlan Society meets at
rJra.. Rapid adHnc:ement.
1:20 P. M.
Tuesday, May 9
THE ELECTION OF OF'F'ICElRS OF

COME to-WASHINGTON

'I'HE STUIDElNT OOUNCIL.

.

The xavler University Glee Olub rehearses at 7:30 P. M. _
Wednesday, May 10
Chapel Assembly for the students ol'
the Senior and Junior Classes at 8 :30
A. M.

~'

'Conference by The Reverend Paul
J. Sweeney, S. J.
The Dean's Announcements.

STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTION
Election of Student Council Oll!cers
for the school year 1933-34 wl!ll be
held next Tuesday, May 9. ·All Xavier
students are requested to show their
Interest In the student governing bOdY
of t.he ·school by voting. Ballots will
be taken at the Bookstore which will
be.a~ from 9:20 till 2:10,P. M.

